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Practical Suggestions; to City Oardea-ers'Wh- o

Would Convert Lots Into
Valuable Gardens. MA'--
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I feel it my duty to let you know;

what Swamp-Ro- ot "did for me. I"was
bothered with my ; back; tor over Wen
tv years and at times Y could hardly

of bed. I read your- - advertise-
ment and decided, to try Swamp-Roo-t.

Tsed five bottles, and it has been five
years since I used it, and T have never
been bothered a day since I took the
last bottle of it. I am thoroughly
convinced that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

(fired me and would recommend
jt to others suffering as I did.

My husband was troubled with kid?
Eey and bladder troubles and he took
your Swamp-Ro- ot and it cured him.
This was about five years ago.

You may publish this letter if you
choose. . : , "

.

Very truly yours, ".
MRS. MATTIE CAMFIELD,

r. F. D. No. 3 Gobleville, Mich.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of July, 1909.
Arvin W. Myers,

Notary Public,
for Van Duren Co. Mich.
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for; : Shafts ani
Dohbleti-e- e on' which

--John W.? Smatners has
been granted a patent

; The upper illustra-
tion '; shows the Coup-
ling in Its" complete and
working form ; '
' The middle

"

illustra-
tion shows the Whifcif-tre- e

apart from the
'crossbar ready to, be
attached ' with . a simple

f movement of the hand.
The lower Illustration

shows the simple but
substantial . parts of the

'device, giving a clear
view of the slot In the
whiffletree and the lock
attached, to the cross -
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The vacant-l-ot movement , has "gain- -
ed a foothold in many American cities.It is a good' movement for severalreasons: (l) It improves the appear-
ance of a city and enhances the value
of its real estate; (2) It provides
healthful employment for young andold; (3) It is a means of obtaining the
most --wholesome and nutritious food
for the home table. These three" con-
siderations make the vacant-lo- t move-
ment an important . proposition to
every town and city. - .'.

Borne of the people who desire to
make gardens mayje discouraged be-cau- se

of ' the ; impoverished condition
of the land- - that is available. ' This:
however, should not be, a real barrier
because it is possible to Improve small
areas so that very good crops may be
grown. The most important factor in
making any soil good is the organic
matter which it contains. Soils, defi-
cient in organic matter become hard
arid compact after ratnsi are difficult
to work, and fail to produce good
crops. The best material to apply to
the soil, whether it is sandy "or clayey
in character, is stable manure either
horse or cow manure is suitable for
gardening work. It is desirable, that
the manure be partially decayed for
such crops as -- tomatoes, peppers, egg
plant, radishes,. beets, and carrots, be-
cause fresh manure applied to these!
crops will cause an excessive leaf and
vine growth at the sacrifice of yields,
For other vegetablesfi such as spinach,

i

"

ONCE

plant should not be set in the openground untU nearly the first of June.In.maklng up the list of vegetables
SVi?fi5'lfrt quiremetsfamily to be supplied should betaken into account. vThe individualpreferences of the members' of thefamily should be considered. If every-bod- y

is fond of sweet, corn, then, ofcourse, a large amount of this vege-
table should, be planted.

, For those "who have not had exper-
ience in gardening, the most common
and easily cultivated vegetables shouldbe relied upon and planted most large-
ly. ; For example, in soils of average
fertility, the v

. inexperienced grower
should be able to get good results fromplanting of sweet corn, tomatoes, cab-
bage, potatoes, peas and bush beans.It ia also desirable to limit the num-
ber: of varieties i planted. In other
words, there Is no necessity of plant-sever- al

varieties of each kind of vege-
table. Inasmuch as the vegetables are
to.be used merely on the home table,
quality rather than ".quantity, should
be the purpose that is constantly kept
in mind. - - r;

There should be thorough tillage
from the. time the plants appear until
It is impossible to run the hand culti-
vator between the rows. - .

There is no reason why a number of
neighbors

: could not go .together and
buy a wheel hoe and perhaps a; seed
drill. The wheel hoe is particularly
Important because it will make it pos
sible.for a person to accomplish; so
much more work in a given length of
time than can be done with an ordi-
nary hand hoe. The seed drill is Mso
a great labor-sayin- g device.

There should be no negligence in
cultivating the soil because this oper-- .

ation conserves soil moisture, aerates,
the soil, and promotes a physical con-
dition which is essential in making the
supply of food, in the soil , available to
the plants. Thorough, soil prepara-
tion, even and uniform planting-straigh- t

rows, and clean tillage are the
factors which count for the maknig
of a good-looki- ng garden;- - and thor-
ough tillage is also important in ob-

taining high yields.
Timelines and thoroughness are ab-

solutely essential in vegetable garden --

Ing. R. L. Watts in National Stock-
man and Farmer.

J .
The new WhiffletreeLetter

Dr. Kilmer
to .
& Co., I
IT. Y.Binfshampton. F, S. WETMUR

Phone 81-- J

Coupling for Shafts and
Doubletree fills a long-fe- lt

want with manufac-
turers and users of ve-hicle- sr

: 5 With a simple -- movement

ofthe hands this
coupling may be imme-
diately attached or de-
tached.

; The Coupling: is sim- -

t. .

Prove What Swamp-Bo- ot TT111 do For
Ton.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will , convince anyone.- - You
will also receive :a. booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Hendersonville 'Week-
ly Western Carolina Democrat.' Reg-
ular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bot-
tles for sale at all drug stores. adv.

II COlLEGiOPi
,ple , but, substantial In
construction. It re- -
qulres no" bolts or f4 YEARS OLEfS screws. It obviates the
necessity of having a

kale, lettuce and cabbage, the leaves
of wiich ; constitute' the edible parts,
fresh stable manure, may be used with-
out any injurious, results. If a soil is
very much deficient in organic matter,
four inches of manure may be used' to
advantage. On the other hand, if the
soil is fairly productive, an application

.bolt either, through the
"TIZ" FOR SORE, cross-ba- r or. the whiffle-

tree', thereby affording
greater strength to

Expected to Resign on Account
of Feebleness Gainer!
Strength and Twenty-fou- r;

Pnimrta hv TaUnn Vinnl :

of two inches of manure over the entire these parts than with

TIRED FEET --Al the old and : ordinary
coupling. . r - - r J - mjt w m

Corinth, Miss.: "I am a city tax
collector and seventy-fou- r years of age. t
I was in a weak, run-dow- n condition so- -

KINDLY MAIL CHECK.
-- .

mat i Decame exnaustea by every little ,
exertion. --My druggist told me about-- -

"TIZ" is grand for achhigjsswbl-len- ,

sweaty, calloused feet --

or ' corns. on' t lay your paper
week I noticed considerable imDrove
jnent; I continued its use and now I ?
have gained twenty pounds in weight."Poll, Joimny, TuQl10
and feel much stronger. I consider"
Vinol a fine tonic to create strength for'
old people." J. A. Price, Corinth,. ,

aside until yot have
1 dp k ed over the
"Classified."

Often its as important
as your morning mailr
fll-A-

" fortune niay stare'
lip at you from these

As one grows old their organs act '

more slowly and less effectually.than to1-'-yput-
h,

circulation is poor, the bloodr .
gets thin, the appetite poor and diges--

How dear to our heart is the steady
.subscriber

Who pays in advance at the birth of
each year,

Who lays down the money and does it.
quite, gladly, . ; ' ' - - '

And casts.' round tber-offic- e a halo of
cheer. ;.. . .. .. , , --

He never says, "Stop it; I can not af--
: ford it; ; , , ";
I'm getting" more papers now than 1

can read." - ' :;: .

But always says, "Send it; our people
' all like it r--

-, :.;";: O
In fact we all think it a help and a

need." '

How welcome his ' check when it
reaches our sanctum,

How it makes our pulse throb; how it
makes our. heart dance.

We outwardly thank him; we Inwardly
bless him

The steady , subscriber who pays fn
advance. . -

uon weaic vinoi,.our delicious cod liver ,s

and iron tonic,-- is the ideal strengthener --

and body builder for old folks Because

SIXGXIG CONVENTION WILL '
MEET AT PLEASANT HILL

Mr. Editor:
The'time for the next Singing Con-

vention is at hand. I wish to an-- ,
nounce through your paper that the
next convention will be held at Pleas-
ant .Hill on the 5th Sunday In May
Pleasant Hill is situated 4 miles west
of Hendersonville near Kanuga Lake
on One of the best roads Jn the county.
Several times the convention has been
appointed to be held at this place and
each --time something happened to in-

terfere and this community his not
yet had the pleasure of entertaining
one of our x conventions. I therefore
as .chairman of the convention do most
urgently request that each and every
choir having heretofore taken part in
said convention be on hand with -- the
best they have in the way of music

We also especially invite any com-
munity in our county that has not be-

fore sent a choir to the convention to
bo with us with a well trained class,
that we may. be able to repay, these
people what they have lost in our fail-
ure to be with them before.

When we are working in the cause

strengthens; digestion, enriches the

columns any day
uiuuu, mipruves circuiauoo ana in uus
natural manner builds up, strengthens
and invigorates feeble, run-dow- n, nerv-
ous and aged people, and if it does not do
all we say, we will pay back, your-i-mone- v.

--i

surface should give satisfactory , re-

sults. It should be spread evenly so
that there will be no uncovered spots.
Then, the land should be spaded or
plowed, thus mixing the manure with
the soil Some gardeners prefer to
apply part of the manure before plow-
ing or spading and the balance after
the ground his been prepared This
results in mixing the manure more
thoroughly to the entire depth of. the
surface soil. Ordinarily, " the land
should be spaded or plowed to a depth
of six or eight, inches. It is not desir-
able to turn up a large amount of

'heavy sub-soil- .- ;
. . --

- With areneral vacant-lo- t gardening
movement, it may be impossible for
everybody to get as much manure as
Js needed to grow the best crops. In
this case, commercial fertilizers may
be used to suppliment stable manure.
For most garden crops the commer-
cial fertilizer should contain about
four per cent, of nitrogen and eight
per cent . of each of : the mineral tash

and phosphoric i acid.
If a mixed fertilizer can be bought that
carries a larger percentage, of, potash
and phosphoric add, no harm will. lie
done to the vegetables and it Is pos-

sible that ithe yields will be larger be-

cause of the increasel percentages of
the mineral elemenfaT Inlensr?e-gTWW-e-

rs

often apply as much as a ton f
fertilizer to an acre. -- Half of --this
amount, however, is sufficient, iT con-
siderable stable manure has been applied.

Success in growing any crop depends
largely upon the thoroughness m pre-
paring the soil. It rs much better to
harrow and rake the land until tt 1s
thoroughly fine than to attempt to pul-

verize it by cultivation after the --crops
are planted. :

It is a mistake to plant each vege-
table in small patches. Long'strajglit
rows count for economy in small lots
as well as in big fields 'on the farm.
There is absolutely no reason w"iy
lettuce, radishes, parsnips, and other
vegetables, should not be planted
rows running the ful length of the
lot. The rows of vegetables euch as
the ones just mentioned need not be
more than a foot apart. Other vege-

tables, like cabbage, tomatoes, sweet

JUSTUS PHA EMI CY7 :

!Ah! what relief. mare,, tired-fee- l;
no more turning feet; no imare swollen,
bad smelling, sweaty ieeL No ,i more
soreness m corns, cafioaseB, ibunioes.

2Co matter what .ails yeur Je&t xyr A?ha4
tinder the son yotrVe tried without get-
ting relief, just ns6 "nZ7 TlZrAa the
only remedy that draws anit all the
poisonous "exudaikms wllidh ipmT np the

"TIZ" oiires your Sestfc trouble so"
touH never limp draw tip ".your face
ia pain, luoax shoe twcn'.t em tight
and your iaet xnH ueror, &ever 'hurt or

sore atd swollen. Thiiik oi iit, no
more foot mnaery, no raexe 'from
corns, calknttBes or fcTmians.

Get a 25 eeirt box a& atny drng etore
or departmeiit tore :&nd jget instant re-
lief. Wear smaller shoes. JJuat .oncetry "TIZ." Get a Whole pearls ffoot com-
fort for only 25 cents. Thirikof :it.

REFUSES LIQUOR ADVERTISING.

' The, Poster Advertising Association
at its annual convention at Palm
Beach, Florida, passed resolutions
that no further contracts for adver-
tising whiskey, distilled or spirituous
liquors will be accepted, and that. un-
der no circumstances will existing
contracts be continued beyond Decem-
ber 31, 1915.

a
lot music we need have no fear about
.being in the right Let us all there-
fore lay aside our other work for a
,day or two and make 'every effort to
make this a great day for the cause
we represent.

J. F. STEPP, President.
IS THE MAT SHOP

TWO CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR

. J0 PROHI. FOR FLORIDA.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 14. A reso-
lution for submission to the people of
an amendment to the constitution pro-
viding for State-wid-e prohibition was
defeated in v the Florida Senate today
by one vote. The vote stood : 19 for
submission ,12 against.' A two-thir- ds

vote-wa- s required for. passage. The
House yesterday adopted the

THE No Two Alike i
Snappy up-to-da- te Styles

at Moderate Prices.

STOEE I

WEALTHY EDUCATOR.
Bryn Mawr, Pa., April 14. Miss

Mary Garrett, who died here, has left
her j entire estate variously estimated
at -- from $2,000,000 to $15,000,000, to
Miss M. Carey Thomas, president of
Bryn Mawr college. Miss Thomas is
,58 years old and is a graduate of Cor-
nell, Johns Hopkins, Leipzig and Zu-

rich. She has been president of. Bryn
Mawr college since 1896.

fHE QUALITSHOP
U offering

Washington, April 20. A. W. Mc-

Lean of Lumberton announced here
tonight that he would -- not be a can-

didate for governor of North Carolina
next year. He said that personal rea-
sons keep him out of the race.
. Representative Robert N. Page,
when told of the action of Mr. Mc-Tue- an,

said that he had nothing to say
as to his own attitude towards the
contest for governor that he has not
already eaid. .He declared that It is
present intention to be a candidate
to succeed himTelf in congress.

However, certain, very warm friends
of Mr. Page hope to see him enter
the race for governor, and they be-

lieve that he can win the nomination
easily now that Mr. Mcfcean is-- out of
the contest. , -

There are two avowed ' candidates
for goveraaox, T. W. Bickett and E. L.
Daughtridge. Several other men are
spoken of for the nomination, among
tluem --Secretary Xtaniels and A. J.
Kinnon.

It has been rumored for the last
two or three weeks that Judge W. R.
Allen would be brought into the race.
Judge Allen said here sometime ago
that he is not a candidate and- - does

Seasonaile Merclanis
4

7i

corn, potatoes, etc., should nave irom
three to four feet of space "between the
rows. It is possible to economize in
space by interplanting . with vegeta-
bles which are harvested earlier thar.
those requiring more space. For ex-

ample, it is often desirable to plant
'cabbage, lettuce and radishes tn the
iftillowing manner:

Early Cabbage (C), Lettuce CM arid
lladish.

C L. 9". C.I CLCLCLC IX3LC
... ... ... ... Badish..,
It "Li L. L LL . L L L

Radish.. ... ... ....
C L 3 L C L C L. C L, C

This is a thoroughly practical com-

bination and counts for larger produc-

tion on small areas. If the small, but-

ton radishes are used, these will be
harvested In four weeks or less, the
lettuee will come out In about six
weeks, and then all the ground will be
given to the cabbage which will be
ready to harvest in July.

Another very good plan is the fol-

lowing: "

'"Early Cabbage (C) and Beets (B).
C14" C C C C C C O

... Beets. . : ...
C C C C O C C C

The beets will be ready, somewhat
in advance of the cabbage. ' All sorts
of combinations - similar to thesa. may.

be used in the planting of vacant lot3.
' Some crops may be planted as early
r thA snrlnir as the ground can be

'4
3

AT ijaot contemplate being.
nrho announcement of Mr. McLean

Lwill be followed by developmetns ,in

Consisting of Groc-
eries, Dry Goods,
Ciothing, e t c. at
remarkably 1 o w

prices for cash.
Everybody is invited to call and In-

ject the entire stock and get prices
n hat i8 wanted before baying else-- .

here. '
The entire stock of this store must

sold at once by order of the court
rgardleBs of price.

the State. 11ciiEaill- -

i"

3) Iriiiminni
jprepared. In this list may te mciua--

For All Kirido ofS.MJONG
The collecting season is here for. these
goods and. we are in a position to use
large quantities and pay cash for same.
Our new price list is. "now ready and
will be sent on request. - - '

.Write for shipping tags, and any

ed , peas, radisnes, oeets, carrois, . tur-
nips, parsnips, Swiss chard, spinach,,
kale, lettuce, onions, and potatoes. ,

Well-harden- ed plants of cabbage and
lettuce may be planted. any time after
the 10th of April. Sweet: corn should .Trustee TT?T1 n'other information wanted.- - We want
be planted in Pittsburgh about the 10th

Cinserie. Golden. Seal root, Birch Oil,
BeesTrax, c, and pay highest cash jof May. Celery may aiso oe piau

about the40ih of May. Seeds of ya- -
4 - ? . !


